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Cofeimisgtoß#
lTrodgbbsT: ”

-Foiwardla* fi (Munluios flerehsM,
Dealer 1a nOUB, PBODUOB senerally,

, ./ No.S>WaterudSSrintßbMts,

■ASK!
Bhervood k

Ycrfc,. ■-•- fcMydl
I BOOBBTOn Be btbot/ipt

polnilt Brown & Uommlsiion nerebanti
, ■ XO7 WOOD STREET.

! BECK a X.AZEAR,
• i ECCCttttte toa KU>X>XjK, WIRTB Sc CO..

Oreo»■» OunaUirioaand Jorwardlag Merchant*
Wlmlwe laVetttra Prodae* and Prorldaca, ml No. ISA
uftwtjr rtrwt. Pitt»barBh,P#ooa.
tj
;Owmgn«ttat».oy Cheese.Batter, I!ggf,QnUo. eta, aollc*ilm tad ntisfactorj reform gnaraateed. Liberal each ad*

|f*ace« made. jeaatf

*7 *•
—: mswsos.

i HtfNTER Ac ROBINSON,PRODUCE AHD COHBIBSION BERCIIUILS,
No..G Smithfiold Street,

'OpposlleMoßoofabelaEow.
" PITTSBURGH, PENK’I.

In FLOUR, OKiIN, Mitt, USD, »t»J «i«JU&dofCoaatrjProdOM. Specialattention gfrantoCon*
MffUßttttaofProdaee, - Refer ta Pittibnreh Merchant*frnn*w»Ky. )»2iid
*9*. tuuAXUtt~;~~..v.
j’; SHOWN A EIRKPATBICE9,
WBOLSSALK grocers
{j , AND DEALERS IN

I FJ.OUR AND SEEDS,
N0a.191 and 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
i J«H?3 6

- M. B4UOCB,u OAKmsu) & co.,
CptamiMloa *. Forwarding H«rchtnt<i

f H • • Aad Whofaald Dttlart la
1 WESTERN RESERVE fimre-re -

PTJTT£B» EiifiD, POBK, BIOON, FLOUR, FISO,1 Ajj***i S*lßT*ta», LloiMi! * Ltrd OH, Dr!*!rrait isd rrodac*generally.
~ Hoi. lit and 113 Front Street,j«** PHTBBPRQB, PA.

Wy. -ora utruc.
CTJZV di SBBFA&D,

Commission merchants,
•|!« AND DEALERS IN
PLOXJfi, GRAIN «5c PRODUCE,

j:; No* 343 I*lt>«rty Strtet,
: Ckot« trend* ofFLOUR, for

hwul PirticttLat attention paid to filSnaCrdanfar Mercfrinißaogenerally, oc&lyd

JTAMJSS A. FJETZER, Forwarding and"tf ttmosnoil MEEOHANT,forth* Mlaof fLOOR,QaA!VfBAOOS,I.iKD,BUTrea,aEBDICaiEDi7aUIT
A'*, lfl MnUtatmt, corner Firtt,

ssasgs:
s£?**•* />»*<to»Putas A:Benton,do; Oookmm4Bra,PfatUdttphU. ~ , ; y -•-.. -:a«idjy
u “

....

FRANK VAN.fIOHOKE.
OHAFF A VAN GORDBEL,

M: BBC H AND 18 E BROKERS,
'and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
114 Second Street, -Pittsburgh.

i umn '
B,W.TUrt*Cd ,57ew Turk, Shritrer *Dllwwtb,Rbb»g■JOoerAOo- *‘

‘ Bpr.Harbengh A Co- »•

-SfS0*; * Yooog, aTOtalle**. Maine A Co."
—... Horfeoa k Hopper, Gindo.

fioai.Pbllt., T.B.Xtann*Ca,' 1 “

*Oa, Baltimore, H. D. Newcomb A Cb* Loo-ArahfadT-Rlgg»* C0.,. « trrtUe, Ky. oclMyd

TTEUBST & BARKER,fr'*':’—-M- PRODUCE AND PROVISION
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,jfi .. 267 Liberty StriSSCcorner of Hand,PITWBTOaB, PERPAi; -

4
- .

NOwPnrtlenlarattention given to the pnrchaee end tale ofItcwr, Grain, Dried Protta, Potato**, >ork, Lard, Bntter
- Obaaef, Clover and ITmatby Seed*. Ac-- ■ .__

Ad
Ka-01!gV«m >> nti.bcr,h Maim,,,. ,o31: l,d

QAMUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,
*Jj, COMMISSION MBHCHANT3.AStd de*lK»-fnyiccr. Gri!a tad Prodai®Geoenlly.

JBjPOpkSty STJIKBT, o«r P*.R. £ Dtpot,PITTSBURGH, PA., , »e2:lya
t”1" "" '

;z-. COA3. C3ADVICX.
if 'iV 1. CHADWICK *. SOU,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
|j DEALERS IN PAPES ABD BAGS,
;i| • And Ag*oU for the Ea)«of

- ijiiLutm'mg Tiro Bniik anil Vof'Cliyj
Hd** 110tadlSl Wood Btrwt, otarSixth, Pitt*burgh.

UMohetomi’ ptienJCuhpwTftgfatfc •• joiTyd *

|ij; . LLOVD * TOBSVTn,
WHOLE SALE aEOOERS,
|!;i ; ' ■ AND

BZIAXrZIZIS IS lAOSVOB.
j:l; . , commusioh mkbckanta
i*: forthonloef -

|j METAL AND BLOOMS,
U.90»957 Liberty StEact,Wytunipa • prrrgßPßau, pa.

IBITCIICOOK, AtOAHSUY 4 CO.,
(SticeeMWitollofflneßjM’CmryAGa]

.Forwardingand Cdmiaieaion Merchants,
1,, - And tTfetfenle Deelen to

ProdaMy Sflottr tad Wool,
: Ib. US FKmtand V& guamitt+PiUtbtfnK.JFte.

; '

mmasuouMa~.nsjAKiar.Mtßr~.vii.fi. vsutcu.
BPOUIGm HABBAtraa * CO.,

COMMI SSION MERCfl A N IS.
Wool, Hides, ProvisionsA Prodnce Generally,

Ho.209 Liberty Btreot, Pittsburgh.
—Jtl3 ’’'•- . '

fITsAUK*AfIJEa
BiAinan

: ITlour, Grain and Produce,
Commission and.Torw&rding Merchants,

ifo.Hi Seto&dSi.,Pitiiburyk, Fa.

a. i_ cctusist.
& SON.General Commls-

Afe&i*forth* Sal* •DdPorciurtof&Mi Sente,Ho.fllMgfatttrat,Ktttborgh. ; Joftlfd
TIOJBiiKi' DICKiJY, Wholesalo Wot,
JDUTrodocea&d ConuninfonMarcbmut, Wo. 848 liberty
■tract, BnrlUflradPaiwpgerDepot, Pjtatmrgh, Pa. ipg

unur.
MOOKTT • CO.,

T7LOUR FACTORS and Prodnce Commie*
forth* «>l* of flonr.Qt»ln.goediendrsw.y rronrnr^
Qtugglstß.

n. »«ra— «. n*ur p. kiti*.qp. H. NEVIS k CO.,A* 7a,a« Wood St., Pittabnrgti,
MninftrtnrtnGlwnraabb eip aNO pakjtb

D“,sr* o^jS^s

“5 jfflSSEin&“
J&Jl^^ta°^^^^i'?rSir 1,*r‘

pmcrtptlcna carefolly coppogntea. ortlilyd

\)ir_ MAC&JBOWJN, Wholesale Dnietrifib
' fTij« CsrttaOfl MtonUctor*r%Dd Acent torTfii*#**!
SoUd !«ad Raid Attract, Ifor IST Utorty stieet, rltu-bwiWP*. J*3felyd

RjjJU.EAHMEffCOCK* (Jo, lato ottheflni
JL#VB»A. Fatmaaod: Jk Oa-, and ncceoon to. Vlaidoa

Ko. 4). corner WAodabdfotntS

Si;[jA. PAHNiSSTOCK * CO; WHOLE-
• MlaDrnjxbtiand Mannfrotpm* of' White Send,
MdUUurge, comer Wood and. frost ttrarta, Rtt*..DBTglb .' - . • ,

raiMIiCK nin -t,n,t„rr»r-IOTW -RKADN AREITEB, WHOLESALE AND
liberty and St. Clair rti-,

JOSEPH FJLEMNQ, ItiUCQESSOH TO h.
<FWC«tt* OxlcorwKarkrtitaMt and
•esKKUJjr oshanda fell and completeassortment ctf Prog*
MadTdn—, Mf<lriflaCharts, flgrfamcry.aad HI article* per-

• timtnfhrm*fmrtniwi •
•. J>irtiyrtaan»pr**cripilcn«carafally compoundedat a!)
■MWii.'l • Jafcly.

t\Z. 080. H. KKYSBBw DRUGGIST,
' fc •

* MPWoodatmct, cornar of Wood stmt and Tiffin■fliy;, ; .■■•.-*■■■■

iql Dj«ilaff«,No.»fl

•*^Rffir>HUVC^y >P»oop*»U<gUtotu- nr»3i

pfev- Vtatmt Btalnss. ■ 7: ■';■ | ;
JR??£Fa6L"lg3T3red,'lfsarKckert
TjLSrWMr*tattwlitowLeonur ofUcrkct Md tract

Commission
-dealer faWcttora Bo-SraJSi 'ill?0?* :TOg»». Oil, PotSnSiritT n£ , hTtZa t* ni*tIM* A Fruit, and Prod oca

Ftotr al*ayi on h*od>-

»«!«, tapMMJßviiSsiyi??

1911111111
.... : mlXlt

iarKOTfc

auuaja .IfORNmjRE raado to•ggSftS&jiW Mtt*v-fc».wi«a* 00.

lamifactums.
gTE-W AB:I & FAULKNER.

MANUFAOTURSRS Of

Pressed Fire Brick,
MILTENBERQEU'S station,

FAYETTE count?, pa.

IIOLTZnAd * WUCDKUHOL,D,
fBECCUaOM TO i. BXXBZSTj

No. 100 Third Street, I^ittsburght
Kamiruturmand DtaUrt in

Curtains, Corniest,Banda,Shade*! Dllndi,
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &o.

attention paid to STEAMBOAT WORK.
CABPST3 FITTED, AND LAID TO ORDER.aalrd&n

WKLLM, tUUULE « CO.,
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Wuidnrv'uu er
HIPS, TIIONGS AND SWITCHES.

Orders solid tod frem the trade, and promptly ship*
pedu per Instructions,

Tia»a—■<> months,orft perceoLdtwxmotfur cash.naapHst

Iron City stove Wsriiioun.

WW. BRADSHAW, (SuceCBßor tn T.
Manufacturer of TIN, IKON

STOVES, Ac., No. IS4WOOD STItEKT, between 111th and Virgin alley,*”***»« ** fe&lyd
CAHTWItIfIUX • lOUHiir*

_

*
.

(Sowwori to John Cartwright,)MUNCTFACTITRERS and importers oi
Xljjf Pocket and Table CntUry, Borgicaland Dental Ja««truffi*nt<s G nns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 4<l, No. id Woo4•trofct. ThoygK&.pociaUttMit' - • • •
KM*®*, Supporters, ,4a Jobhl
ytMltJ atrit >lcapatch.

Snxana itMwn.T.,
.r - WIIjLIACI BARBiilbL » .

6X Penn at., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, * _

CTKAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Workers, Mannthctnrers of Barnhill's Patent

Boiler, LocomotJrs, Flood and Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys,
Brtichen, rlre Bed, Btsaa Pipes, Condensers, gait Pans,Sngir Pain, IronYawls, Life Boats, etc. Also, Blacksmiths'
Work, Bridge tad Visdnct Irons, done at the shortest uc«
lloe. Allordersfrom n distance promptlyattended to

Je23
P«u Cotton null, pittftbnrgb.

Kennedy, cihlds & co.. manupac.
TUEEEfIof
PennAHo.I boarj 4-4Bhc*ttng*Oupet Chainoralt color* aud ibader
Cotton Twine;

" Bed Oordsj
“ Ploogh Lloo*and Ba*h Cord;
M -Bope ofaU ilwiaud description*,

Batting. ' .
®*Ord*n left itthe’ Hardware Store of [rwu A Gregg,

No. 62 Woodstreet, yrfU hare attention.
JASKS IBWIB,

UAN U JtAOTD RES 0?

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric AcidBweetßplrlttof Nitre; Nitric Acid;Hftffnwn'aAnodyne; MoriatloAdil;
Aqo* Ammonia, JTf; Nitron* do
fowIer’iBolotlon; •

Miy be (bund at John lrwlo A 67 Water ilraet.
WILLIAM TATE A 80R,

PLUMBER AtfD GAS FITTER, No. 10fourthetreet, frtteburgh, and federal ttrwt, under-oeeth Bxcelitor Uall, Allegheny.
49"£tot7 description of FUUnjt tor Water, Ox.-* »ml

no3l:Jy

ISOQftB.

JDAYISON,
Wo. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alloy,
gASFOR TUB HOLIDAY TRADE TUB

New and Illustrated Books
OP TOE SEASON,

loclndlng tho Finest ana Latest
LONDON AND E&IXBtJRUII

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
•citable for ailagaa.

STANDARD BOOKS IN PINE BINDINGS:
Religion# and DsTCtional BOOBS, Elegant BIBLES

niAYEttaoJ lITUS BOOKH; anila most oXt»ti»i«« m
MrUnent ofCOILDnKN’S BOOKS.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.
,Ile iu(he first pi Introduce this beautiful loreolbn to

PlUxburgh, end U not behind the times In rulaty, novelty
JOHN 8. DAVISON,

B3 Wood ttreet and DUtnond Alley.
CHEAT TKIBIiI.ATION, l,y Cura

. tnlag—lst fto<] 2J ec-rio*;White’# Ufctorjof Franc*;
Th# 807Tw—C«pt Reed;Help* to the Pulpit;
lUvir&l Melollea. with not**;
llont*r,i£o»g«ot DflroUoo, with uat«-r
Harperftßroa* New PuUieatl.**,

I), j£ FuDcllt *l.

_|? Another WorlJ;
.

Sir Bohui'a Qhosi;
,Life of Jobo Hrowii,by
1Everybody Lcuryer.by Crueby; 9

Barebeatar Towers, by Trollop*—Tout hulliad IHon;Tha Warden, ' Jo ,jo *!o
‘ A Plot InPrirateLife, bj Wilkie Colllo*. do
Kratatemaatof IbeGhrltHan Doctrlu«, l.j Dr Bellow:
Walter Tbcrnlay, byllc*. bedg» let;
ImpendingCriila, by Helper, cloth anJ papas;
Witand Humor in Paragraphs, by Tieotlc*;Twenty Year* Ago aodWftw,by I*. -J. Arthur;The Diary ofaBauatltan;How Coaid Ho HolpIt, by Pu>»,
l^acoreMoment*, byUita M. IL Dutto;Idylaof tb* JSlng, by 1Thonyaon;
The Money King, by John o.B*xr;
The Profeaaor at the DroahfotTable:And many othar new warha toonumeroni tomootlon

bandand fortde by fel HUNT A MINF

C.APT. McCLINTOCK/S NARRATIVE;
JTka Tata of Blr Jobs Fnnkllu Dlaaovered;

/ooCfclla On the Booodartea of Aoother World, Ir R-.l'ttlaOwoo;
Morpbj'aGamaa, by Louemhall;
Conualsg** Great Tribslatioiy—lataoJ 2.1aerior.Abbott'* Pater the Great—* Dawrotate*;

. Froahtopplyof Timothy Titcoob'a eooJ
foil,” *1*11*?*"-Bitter Swret;"

i Erenlajt*attb*Mlcroccopa,bj Gorso;
Greeley 1* Omland Joonwy;

whichled a Protcataal Law] at to (be CotbnlicCbcrch, Ac., Ac. For tala at
*2 DAVISOM'fI, 03 Wo*l *trW.

JJOBfiKT BALE OWEN'S New Book on
_ A4»<b*BDp*niAtani] Footfall* on theßonodarf or An
other World, uithlurratH* Ulnatratic-os. BtRobert Deli
o**o. One Tolam*,l2 mo.

f*o KAY A C0,65 WoolPtrret
BOTE'S HISTORY OF GREECE—-
-Ist pert, Legendary Greece;

. 2dpartGn>cUo HUtmy to the Uelgn of Pel»litr»iat Athens, from tbs second London edition; In 12 tuts.fr* RAT *CO„ tj Wood >trs»t.

PALESTINE, PASTAND PRESENT—-
with Blhlicel, Literary sod Sdrotifle Nolle**, wlib

original niaftntlons,ud •uewcup cfPalestine.
Henry fl. Otbosn. On* volnme, 8 to.

<«0 KAY t CO.CS Wood Stmt.

*§siii2ißr^
rjr. STBBBINB, ivr. X).,

DDJtTIBI,
IQI PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
■L &JL Hotel. Inserts Teeth on Plate* of OonUte todPereelaln; also, ocrGoidlandother Hetallk) Dares wboo de-
sired. AHother Dental operations carefttlly Attended to.—
Electrical Anawrtbetlaapplied In extracting teeth, tmlb-ly

PAULSON’S
EAT,

CAP, and
FUR STORE,

TNTHODOOE
THIS DAT,

IMmODUGE
THIS DAT,

Ladies’ Furs,
LADIES' TORS,

LADIES’ vFURS,
OSHX/DRtirTS* PtTHB,

CHILDRENS’ FURS,
CHILDRENS' FURS

gents’ nria sauntlets,
Qenta* Fur Gauntlets,

Cents 1 FurCaps,I*AU. tSOM’s:
Paulson’s!

73 WOOD STREET.

joiao MAYHEH,
„ d^ripl,„u „

STRAW GOODS,
JriMrna

lBo BKOADWAY ’ NEW YOIIK -

B . WOX. S? - K. 7'
(enenenor to WoiOAUne j .

IHPOBTBB. AND bBALKR la

H A R D W A R. e,
CornerLiberty and St. Clair Streets,

jiijiT ■- . I riTTsansao. p A.

JACKSON * TOWHEIO, -

BO R K PjAOK'B M S.
and {Dealers in

Bacon. Lard, DriedBeef* Bless and Romp Pork,
. • N0.12 Fonrih street, pear Liberty, rilteborgb.

P. MARSHALL * 00.;
Annonueb Uie arrival of

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, Ac.,
■ • «

No. 87 Wood Stmsst.
.

W SI, D. SMITH,
■ TEACHER OH- MTTBIC.

(Flata/FM., Jldodcm aal Blngi*!-)

■WClMoiin Elojlos, la U>a Erselng. for Adn>U,:»e<!
Batordajrsfbr Jorehilas,;. - 1 .

made known bpon applicationat' bis BBS!
DEMOB, $O.-113 TOUItXU STftftklY FiUeUargh, Pa,
'octtdly -|. ~, . • - • •. '

Tj'URNJTUUE AND chairs,
A - TOHNITOttB AKD OtUIEO,VDBMITUBB AMD OHAIBS.

’ - SUBNXZnOB AND OBAIB9.jaß- BaTOUHQ*oo,SSand4oßadUJkldst

Pttslmrgl (layette.
dVf/oiAi p+ykjj ur ru£' i-i r

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WKKKLY lit"*"
K . RHRHTT ,A: CO

, fIfTH BTMIT. 4SOn tIDTBTUtn.

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB
CITY AFFAiJtS.

AJfcTEonoLoGirAi, Observation* for the iS.n.-iu ItQ. 15. Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth Si.—corrceto.l .iJly :
is bus. in an ai>r.

00 4r,
00 - id

'

9 o'clock A. M.
12 .« *;

" P. u
8ar0m01ar.......

Bask Statkwwbt for tho weok
barks. Olrcnla’pn Ppoch*. Loaut.

B'k Pittnb’gh 216,t)C6 339,8181,791,126
Exchangeß’k 495,775 183,770 1,357,C59
M. 4 11, « 215,022 102,810 SDO/JOICitUcns* " 204,125 82,281 093,974

‘Mechanics’" 275,455 77,499 800,600
Iroa City *• 220,290 113,055 1535,983
Allegheny " 250,590 93,344 703,571

1,907,323 997,559 C,954,209
Rofitweek 1,696,803.1,003,037.6.959.320

iTfeAiurr Notitnl . i
BASES. i and Note* OJ n V" Dn‘\ |,y

1 ..tJi*- riant*.! u<,n
*"- | tvink*.

Pittsburgh..... . | $61,235 ■ $79,0691 $15,174
Exchange | 120,293 j 10,167, 76 235M. AM I 43,721 ! 3S,oot>! 5.4 srt;Citixenfi ’ * 16,255 j 26,048* IMSS
Mechanics’ j 32.206 I 15.024> 25 059Imn City j 25,917 ; 5.9201 itpoo
Alleghony. . i 58,467 j 43,589: ;;I UJ4

Laid week

Increase l
Decrease .

...
[

$230,4261 *238,374
265,804 207,314

35,938 j • |
I 35,3761

Bank Statements.—Oarbanks’ began l< i-ul.liweekly statements on the Istef January, ISSB. >eobjoin an abilract of their condition in the n,
week t>f every month since that date:

-l?®.?.'. I Qjrm’timu \ Viscounts. \
Jan. 4..... 1,355,906 1,186,914 5,153,218 Y. 101 995*«*• 1 1,344,931 1,308,005'4,955,977 1Mar. 1 1,195,526 1,300;103 f,.271,512 I 2U3965Apl. 5 1,280,636 1,190,100 5.47 S S*»l 1 3*»4 |'.4May 3 1,360,551 1.192.210 -'>,781.192 I'soi^y
J« ne * 1,426,586 1f20?.537l f 20?.537 5,5t15,4fil l!:,|o>rt

5 1,430,651.1.240J658 6.014,076 7,699 D>6
Aug. 2 1,423.069 !,195,707 0,009,452 1 7.U) 650s°Pt- 6 1,470,74 1 1.261,195* 5,985,706 1.5j.5]072
oct- 4 1,540,098 1,445,575 6,096,979 1 UOs’tMONor. 1 1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039.272 1 *»'>4Dec- 6 2,066,953 1,325,00! 6,572 3s l I^nVi?,-1850.-. ’ • ' u
J*Q- 3 2,638,113 1,292,047 6,837,261 1,81! TsOFeb. 7 1,904,97S 1.260,532 6,988,923 l 74< 144
Mar. 7 1.567.61 S 1,133,754 6,945,722 ! 637'796Apl. 5 2,080,363.1,113,769 7,213.661 1.704’191M»J 3 2.000,314 1.132,273 7.327.114 1.556.513Juno 6 1,939,466 1,063,567 7,090,569 J 666 775July 4 1.571,f19:i l,o!S,fiNs y.oor.’no 1691’s‘ij

Aog. ! 1,<35,833 1,091,462 6,929,126 1 711 -,sss «pt- •' 1,752,743 1,055,124 6.7 15,50? iYm/jv,
Oct. 3 1.808,393 1,073,033 C.749.555 1 604 17l'
N«t. 7 1,731,7:3 1.115,226 6,795.30! UtM^OSPee. 5 2,058,323 1,105,126 6,975,61 1 1 566 s|sr — INOO.-- ’

Jin. 2 2,2.18,308 1,092,569 7,319,815 1 609 5Feb. 6 1,907,323 997,559 9.98C209 lyO'iyi

Tm; Mosokoahela Buaorr.it Hovi«*inc,
Patrick Gearing, the mao who received injuries
at tbc bands of Timothy Reardon. of which wc
cave on account on Monday, expired from tbccllecls of bis wounds on Sunday about 12 o’clock.Oa Monday morning Coroner Boetwiei beM
an inqnest on the body at the rosidcaco pi de-
ceased, .a abort dislaneo below Clinton rolling
mill, Monongahcli borough.

Tho first witucsecs examiaod were iHclco
Gearing, wifo of deceased, and Jeremiah her pod,aged 11 years, the eubsUnco of whoso testimony
wo have already given. Two meu who were inthe bouso at the time tbc occurrence look place
are down the river and could not at present be
procured as wtlncrses.

It appeared from the evidence 1bat the man
received tho fatal blow while attempting to de-
fend Mrs. Reardon from attack upon her by ber
husband, and that the woands were not consid-
ered .so serious at first, the injured man being
out tho next day attending tosome duties about
the house. Gearinghad been worfciog at Clin-
ton mill for tho past seven years, as a wagoner,and Reardon was also Jmployed there as a labor-ing man. j£-

Dr. T. J. G»llah<w&wa3 called to tec tco de
cfocdoa thejith of_4?anuary, six days cfier the
vf<randa weroToißctul, and attended him occa-
sionally till his death. There was do oompreasiun upon the brain, si the time ho was celled,
by depression of the skull: he subsequently ob-
served from the symptoms that there wa*, and,
the csss becoming nUrming, bo called Dr. Bol-
lock as consulting physician, with whose assjot-
auec the ekull was trephined a few Jays previous
to his death. Tho operation, howover, did tho
man no permanent benefit, the ioflamttton of
the brain being too great, acd Gearing died atthe time mentioned.

l>r. 0. rnada a post-mortem examination; hetestified thatbo found a fistulous opening in theskull, extending from (he point of injury, abouthalloo inch, towarJs left side, into cavity of
cranium, communicating with a collection ofpus, occupying a small space in ibe opper r.nd
frost part of both hemispheres; the point of in-
jury is od (be upper pan of tbo forehead, left
Bide; found an indentation of the rxtcr&n! table
of the cranium, from which a fistula communi-
cated through the diploe or ceolral portion of
tho cranial bone into the abscess already de-
scribed. The membranes of tbo brain were
every where inflamedand thickened and adher- ;
log io patches to the substance of the brain and
also to the cranial bone. Doth ventricles of thebrain contained cerum. Found email abscess!larger than a pea, m the frout part of leftheml(sphere of tbo brain. The brain itself was cx.
tco&ively inflamed nod the vessels cc its surfacegorged with blood. Ou tbo upper part cf theleft sido, about the centre of the left hemisphere,there was a patch larger than half tba palm ofthe band, io which the membranes were more
strongly adherent than in other places, and aconsiderable quantity of lymph was found onthe ourface of the brain; a Ilttlo fluid was also
found on tbo eurfaco of the brain, beneath (be
membrane. The Doctor gave it as his opinion
that deceased came to. bis death from the elfcelof blows atrook by P.cardoo.

A verdict to the above effect wan rendered by
the jury and Ibc prisoner thereforo now standscharged with murder.

Rti’cnuoAM Mcrrutn of the Third Ward Al-
legheny city, held at John Myers, bead quar-
ters, Saturday evening, February 7th. The
meeting wan organized by oalliog D. L. SmithEsq., to tbo obair, and Mr. John Holme* Sec-retary, when Lho following officers were elected-President, James Patterson: Vico PresidentsD. L. Smith, 11. Pollock, 11. Ocrwig, A. Qrubbs!

?* Alexander, Chan. Sleeper, Adam NappesLouis Webb, ilenry Rosenfelder, Henry lube-nau, Jos. Heipsley; Treasurer, a. C. AlexanderSecretaries, James McVicker, Jacob lleoksn’dors, John Holmes.
On motion tbo following reaoluiions wero

adopted:
Ilttolvtd, That we meet ou Saturday evcniocFebruary, 1lib, 18G0. 61

Sttolved, .That (he prooeediogs of this meet-
log be publiebed iu all tho Republican papers inthis county.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
Jamcs Pattkiison, President.James MoVickor, Jaoob HeckeDdorn, JohnHolmes, Secretaries.

StrrrosED Stoleh pßoi'carr.-Oao Edward
M’Caffrey has been committed by Mayor Mor-rison, for a further hearing on Wednesday next,
charged with stealing meat from the butcher
stall of George W. Evens, Allegheny market.—
M’Caffrey having an unenviablo character, bisresidence, on WesU street, Third Ward, Alle-
gheny, was searched onBandfty, when the police
fouod a collection of jewelry,(watches and vario-
ty goods in a small leather trunk, which wastaken to lho office, os the police bcliovc the ar-
ticles never camo honestly into M’Caffrey’s pos-
session. Five watchosaro io!the collection, two
guard chains, knives, brushes, and combs; a set
of teaspoons, and one tablespoon; shirt studs,ear rings, and breast pins; fapoy portmonaics,
and a small mlnaluro lookot.

Villainous.—About live o'clock on Sunday
afternoon a shot was heard in the neighborhoodof Congress street, below Franklin, dad on ex-
amination it waa found that a largo musket ball
** P*M«d through tho poroh of Mr. Lowls, re-siding iu that vicinity, at a height which wouldnave brought the bullet on a lino with the body
nw^/P*?80 ® mighthave been standing on
#.._

C
l

' The shot appeared to havo coma
in tho Tioinit T- This lo an ontrago

ligated
Wb° prow Pt, y BQa thoroughly invel-

irJff'rtZl. —nho bsJF ,°uai ■lrowncd ot Mo-
Urf*7’ ” d on whl°h Coro-

« 5? k« boenidonti-
/ *fi.i l i?* Mr‘ U :rrloelo“, who disappearedfrom IblJclljr nomaeixweeba ago. Mr fi waathe father-m-low of Mr. Uaary Morphy, of ihiaoily. Vardiot of “found drowned."

Accarnm.—At a meeting *r iho Slockhold-cra, hold on‘ Salnrday last, tho aupplement tothe not Incorporating tho Pittetmrgh Baa Com-pany, recently passed by the Lwialatnre. waa
accspiM.
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Thlrly-Slxlli ConjMM-t'ir.t Session

Wabdinotom City, Fob. f.Bbkatjc.*—Tho Sonata met at 12 o’clock.
Mr. Wade projoalod a petition of iho eoldiori

1912, for pensions.
The Secretary of the Treasury, io reply to the re-

solution of the Senfcte, calling fur the names amicompensations of officers in bis department, notcoo.
lined by tbo Senato, says that the list would embrace
mooli the larger portion of the employers of the de-
partment, and coaid be found la the register for
1859. Referred to tbo Finance Committee.

Mr, Mallory introduced a bill to regulate tbe pay
of Pursers la tbe Nacy.

Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution instructing
the Post Office Committee to enquire into tbe expe-
diency of establishing a semi-weekly mail between
St. Joseph and Placerviile, California. Adopted.

Mr. Hemphill Introduced a resolution relatiro to
n eeml-weokly mall between New Orleans and El
Paso. Adopted.

Mr. llaun introduced a bill for the extension,of
tbs pre-emption privilege to California. It was read
twice and referred.

Mr-Wigfal introduced a bill for a lino of railroad
and telegraph to the Pacific.

Mr. Lima moved Its printing and would call ap
the bill at on early day.

On motion of Mr. Mallory, the bill to increase and
regulate the pay of tho Navy vu taken op and made
the special order for Monday.

Mr* Pearce offered a resolution asking the Prcsi-
doni;tocommunicate tho Instructions and dispatchessent to and received from tho lato minister to China,
and former commissioners. Adopted.

Mr. Chandlermovod to reconsider tho vote order-
ing to bo printed the President’s message vetoing the
StJ CJair Hats bill, and attacked tho document as
an Imputation on Congress.

Messrs. Clay, Crittenden, Wifgaland Toombs fur-
ther debated the subject, tho two latter defending the
President's course.

The Senate then adjourned.
Horse.—Messrs. Grow, Miles and Etboridge have

been appointed in conjunction with ono to bo ap-
pointed by the Senate, to wait upon the Pre*ident
and inform him that Congress Isready to receive any
communication be may be pleased tomake.

Mr. Clarke, of Mo., made a personal explanation
denying, os was charged in an editorial, that he had
declared Mr. Douglas as the first choieo of Missourifor President.

Sir. Phelps asked for unanimous consent to pro-ceed to tho consideration of the Post Office Appro-priation Bill, which was read for information.Mr. Maynard wished to modify the third section,
so as to make the three per cent, interest therein pro-vided, payable to tbe contractors themselves, and not
to their assignees, to whom they have sold their scrip
at a ruinous discount. The contractors accept thisinterest in full satisfaction, of all demands for
damages.

Mr. Petit objected preferringthat the bill should
take the usual course.

The <iuestion rose on the suspension of tho rules.
Mr. Phelps said that the first sectioa appropriated

$*,000,000 for the support of the Post Office Depart-
ment, for tho remainder of the fiscal year, ending in
Jnn« last 5

. He offered an amendment to tho second section,that $2,400,000 therein appropriated bo devoted ex-clusively to the compensation of tho postmaster and
clerks in their offices, mail departments, specialagents, and tbe transportation of tho mails, and sug-
gested that the section providing intorest on tho un-
paid compensation of contractors, bo stricken ouL

Mf. Phelps’amendment to the tceond section, de-
signating to whom the $2,400,000 bo paid, was
agreed to by a vote of 1 IS to 76.

Tho Houso refused to strike out the section pro-
viding for. tho payment of interest to the extrac-
tors. The bill then passed.

Mr. Grow, from the committee appointed to wait
on the President, reported that they hadperfornil
tho duty, and that tho Presidont desired them to 17-press his gratification that Coegress was ready' to
proceed to business, and that he would bo happy to
co-operalo with the legislative department in tbo
consummation of measures calculated to promoto
the public welfare, and that bo should communicate
with Congress as tho publle emergencies require.Mr. Shorman moved to proceed to the election of
a Door Keopor, prerioos to which there was a call of
tho House.

Whole number 207; oocesgary to a choice, HH-
Marstun, HO: Wright, 57; Marklaml, if»: Ward, 12;
Lamer, 12.

Mr. Marston was declared elected Door hooper.Mr. Woshbarnc, of 111., moved to proceed to tbeelection of a Postmaster, viva voco.
Wholo cumber, 210; nocesiary to a choice, 106:

Lucas, 103; Clusky, S5; Seroggs, 17.Mr. l.ueas was then declared elected Postmaster.
The House tbeo adjourned till Thursday.

'Va?iii*rtos Citt, Feb. fi.—Among tbo notice* of
intention to introduco bill* given under the suspcti-*ion of the rule*, in tho Homo to-day, wore tbo fol-
lowing: by Mr. Morrill,of Vl, a bill to provido for
tl>e payment of outstanding treasury notes, and to
authorize a loan to regulate the duties on import*,for other purpose*; also, a bill to ptxniih and proveutthe practice or polygamy !uthe territories of the Uni-ted State* and other places,and disapproving certain
acts of the Legislature of Ut tb: alio, a bill donating
lands to the several States rbich may provide -col-
lege* for tho bonefit ofagrict Itnro and the meebanf*dl art*; by Mr. Killinger, abill to locate nod eslab-
lub a National Foundry In Pennsylvania; by Mr.Quarles, a bill to establish a Branch Military Acade-
my at the Hermitage; by Mr. Campbell, a bill chang-
ing tho bonded warehousing ejilem of the United
State* and for the more effectual collection of tfcorevenue, and a bill providing for tbe additional rev-
enue and imposing increated and specific duties on
iron and coal and other articles of American pro-duction and labor as require protection at the bands
of the government; by Mr. Florence, a bill to fix andregnlato tbe duties on imports and for other purpo-ses. Mr. Morris, of Pa., presented in the House to-day CS petitions numerously signed from Phiiadel-
pbia,asking that the post office in that city be loca-
ted at tbe Pennsylvania Bank Buildings.Mr. Ulofsbreaner himself says that the report thatho has been or will be appointed Treasurer of tho
United States, is untrue. This gentleman daringthe last three days of his official termas Sergeant-at-
Arms, disbursoi to members of the House $330,000;
tho aggregate sum of $103,000 has been paid them•sinca Wednesday last.

The reason assigned for the House adjourning abtilThursday, is to give tbe Speaker iimo to form thostanding Committees.
11 but lf “7 doubt, that the lloojt

p#t Office Dill will pais the Senato to-morrow.
* The Republicans willhave a conference to-morrowoight, to lake deflnlte action on tho subject of print-ing to the House.

New \ oiiu, Feb. o.—The Herald's correspondent
EMigna chairmanship of the leading committed inthe House as folloTTi: Committee on Ways andMeans, Mr. Gherman; Committooon Territories, Mr.
0row; Committee on Foreign Affairs, Mr. Corwin;Committeo on Flections, Mr. Wiisoa; Committee onPost Office, Sir. Harbin; Committee on Indian Af-
airs, Mr, Colfax; Committee on Commerce, Mr. Car*
ir, of New \orb, or Washburne, of Illinois; Com*

.tfo oo Invalid Pensioner*, Mr. Fenton; Commt
on Uoyolutionary Claims, Mr. Davos; Commit
on Military, Mr. Curtiss; Commltteooo Kograv-ip£> Mr. Adrian; Judiciary Committee. Tappan orStevens, ofFa.; Committee on District of Columbia,

K. Joy Morris; Committee on Naval Affairs, Morse;
Library Committee, PetUtL He says tbo Commit-
tees will not be announced before Thursday.

New )obk, Fob. o.—The Bank Statement for the
past week shows an increaio in loam of $1,003,356;
doorcoro in epecio $134,435; increase In circulation$113,8311; increase In deposits $302,132.

New 1ork, Fob. 6.—The Baltic, for/.spinwall,look out to-day .SOG passengers and tho Northern
Light nearly 500.

llanntsauno, Feb;
louse.—Numerous petitions and remonstrances
opruontod and referred.

Mr. Bryson read an act relative to hawkers andpeddlers in Lawrence county.
The Birmingham Qas Billand the tho supplement

to the charter of tho Allegheny Valley Kailroad wereposted.
The Senate transacted no business of Importance
>your readers to-day.

Arrlyal eftha Steamer Asia.
NnwVom, Fob. o.—ThoiltimcrAlii, withdate,

to tho SlsUilt., has arrived,
Napoleon s free trade programme was received

very favorable in the Front* Department.
A commercial treaty betwetnl’rance andj-logland

was expected to be signed in a few days.
Itwas rumored that the Popt> demanded the rocalof tho French troops to Home.
Ht. Louis, Fob. G.—The river bos risen about 20

inches within the post two days and D still swellingslowly, with 6 feet 6 Inches water in the channel to
Cairo. There is a rise of 4 feet reported in theIllinois, which is doubtless open. There is nothing
new from the Missouri or Upper Mississippi after
a heavy rain, commonolng on Saturday night and
continuinguntil yesterday, P. M. The woather has
cloered off warm and pleasant

St. Louis, Feb. C.—The extension of tbo WesternTelegraph Line was completed to St Joseph, Mo.,
to-day, and the office openedfor Hbo transaction ofbusiness. The tariff from St. Loais 85 and 8.

CoLtuues, 0., Feb. o.—Judge Gustavos Swan, an
old and respected citixen, and for many years past,President ef the State Bonk of Ohio, died this alter*
noon, oged 74 years. "*

Louisville, Feb. o.—Tho river is falling very
slowly, with 6foot 0 inches water in tho canaL

Accident.-- Robert Pauley, a workman at
Woods' rolling mill, mouth of Saw Mill Ran, hadhis foot horribly mangled, on Monday, by being
caught between the shafting and squeezers. 6

A special meeting of Piltaburgh Connells wiUbe held this evening to fill vacancies In theBoard of Oaardiansof the Poor. j

Kfsulat Steamers.
"

«*•« jaoiAoßAiusi,

and-Jenny Lind TwistT»UgggM br JO3.W.kW DUmem?."RiMUriSi bl)la- pruno Rug.
/AS. A.FSTZEB.

605-/732
202,292
186.007
117J5Q5
JOS.StsL

21i),0St)
150,152

Tub annual report of the Board of Inspectors
of the Wci tcrn Penitentiary is issued. Tho in*
•tUution. D would seem, is not self-euaUloing.
$11,912 pi expended formaterial in 1849 yield-
ed §5,285144, while $26.C08 laid out Inlbeeamo
way in 1859, yields bat §2,340 47. This falling
off, the Inspectors think, is partly attributable
to a wacl'Jof capital tomake purchases on favor-
able termi, aodan appropriation for that pur-
pose 1b rettammended.
of the neglect of the difforent counties to pay
their portico of the expenso attending the-sup-
port of thjjir convicts.

With extensions in progress, the prison will,
have accommodationfor four hundred &ad thirty-
eight convicts. This, the Inspootors think, is
notenough, and they reoommend that tho entire
grounds ho enclosed 00 auab a plan os would
admit of .’{be extension of tho buildings insldo
from timtCto limo as required, and reoommend
an appropriation of $60,01)0 for the purpose.
Among the improvements reoumtnonded in the
preeant buiidiog is the lighting of each of the
cells with ‘gas, which would, they believe, add
greatly to*;the amount of labor performed, and
to the comfort of tbo prisoners. They ask an
appropriation for tbo amount necessary to make
the thousand dollars. An appropri-
ation of §‘10,870, for ofliera* salaries, is also ask-ed for, and ono of S29C paid to discharged con-
victs during tbeycar.

Onthe'fjrel of January, 1559, the criminals
in confinement nombered two hundred and
eig'btecn.i'df whom ono hundred and ninety-six
wero whMq males, two white females, and twen-
tycolored males. Oaohundred and twenty-soven
werej reqpi|vc:i daring tho year, and eighty dis-
charged-T-sixty-four by expiration of senionce,
ton by pnrdoo, four by removal to hospital, and
two by death, leavlog in prison on-lhe 3UI De-cember, 1859, two hundred andidxty-foor malesand one f&msic.

Bui two-branchcQ of manufacture are carried
ouin (hcirietitulton—shoomaking and weaving.The Treasurer's report shows that the amount
expended:for the support of tbo convicts during
tho year was §17,169,38, while the sum derived
from tho Übor of thooonviots was but $11,945,.04, leaving, a balanco to bo met by appropriation
or 6otno o'fbef way, of $5,224,3-4. Tho Physi-repoVrstates that tbo health of tho prisonis remarkably l good and the mortality exceed-ingly light] Thereport of tho moral instructor
is stmsfacjfrry. While experience in their dis-
simulation'makes him loth tocredit many of the
professions' of tbo prisoners, still he believesmuch good has been accomplished by the exor-
cism iu which they are permitted to participate.

Of the rlwo hundred and sixly-firolconvictsnow in ther institution, one hundred and thirty-three werflibotn in Pennsylvania, twenty-onoio
Ireland, twenty-seven inGermany, twenty-threeIn New VorL, eleven in Virginia, and tho bal
anee in different parts of tho Unionand Europe.
Twenty ofdhe wbolo uumberarc shoemakers
ninety.sit'(laborers, twenty one blacksmiths’eleven boatmen, eight farmers, five glass-blow-
ers, five peddlers, four butchers, fonr tioners,
and the balance, including a solitarytypo, who 'heads the jjßl, of different trades.

Mi.vivo. Matekjis —From Lake Superior ex-
changes wiedcarn that during the month of De-cember tho JMinncsola mioo raised 180 tons ofpore copper, t cveral very fine piocea of cop-per are xthoog tho products. Oao of theseweighed abput ecven tons. This makes the pro-
duct of th«S Minnesota for 1859, about 1,620
tons. Durinfe tho month of December, the Rock-land raised fionsidcrably over4o tons. The pro-ject of the’ Rockland for 3859, was 398 loos
and 253 JKj'.: Product of tho National for De-cember, (oas—which is about three tons ever
the arrragejmontbly product for the entire year.

Ai'nnxxT —Uy the breaking of a
coupling, qs;we learn, while tbo train WO9 goiugEast, a sad 'Accident happened last Thursday
morning op.: ihc Columbia and Philadelphia
Railroad, Mwecu ih« Little Conestoga Bridgeaud Diilfirfivjlle. by which Wesley \V. Hwecney,a conductor bn a freight train, had both his legsfbocklDglyicjrmdjfd. Dia foared that amputa-’tiou of both .will be ut-cessary. Sir. Sweeney isabout 1u years ofage, a iuan of tempcralohabits,
and has a Vpifc and tiro children residing inPhiladelphia':

7 in: manager of “Trimble’s Varieties," onIViin street, j( Mr. B. Trimble, 1 has been held tobail by Major Wilson, on a ebargo of assault
and baitery -yith intent to kill a boy named Mc-
Adams, 11 year# of age, sou of Hugh McAdams.The boy wau.Miruck with a cane by Mr. T., whohad Wen anpojod and irritated by a crowd of
urchins wbp>ode a habit .Ji collecting in front
of Lis tbreatre. The Wyj,„ Dot eeTcre|v \ u .
jared, thouglt he appearjisrjs,he at the tioe.

Tin: for Laogdon. charged withtorgery 10 fhe M’Kreeport Bank caoe, made aninquiry cf Judge Mellon, oa Monday.—for thopurpose r f giving tho friends of tbo dcfeudanV
Bi‘mo basis oil which to act—as to whether the
Mim or-s::.U(i|', fixed as the amount of bail bytho Mayor, al the time of the arreet, would pow
be received try the Court for his rclcaeo. JirdgoMellon dccliuod taking aoy action or giving any
opinion fa thp matter without consultation with
Jodgo M'Cldre.

Coi’b.t oj* .Common Plkan.— Befure Judges
lellon ami Adams.
SUndoy, 7 U. CiA.—Julia Roth vs. Kelly anil

wif*; action !for defamatory word*;-danjagebclaimed, s.p)j) Verdict for defendant.. How-
ard for plaintiff; Sweitzcr contra.

Wm. Keatibg vs. Wm. Whitfield and wift; ac-
tion for 'debt—boarding, etc nmonotiog fo
$20,00 Rplib for plaintiff; Kirkpatrick for da-
fundant. n'p-.irisl.

Mourn -As will be seen by our“AmQBC--mifoi” columns, MaJaroe LoU Monlei, er-Comp-
***** 'l° baudjfeMi, who einco her conversionbus been making >t very oucccssful Icclnriog
tom ihroughiiit the eauntry, will appear iu her
ne* charaotfti before a Pittsburgh audience at
L.?r-iye<ln llifl, ea Wednesday evening, when
eh«? will flcliyer/feer celebrated lecture on “Fseh-louit," which .has received high commendationfrom the Tress, a? a sensible nud pithy produc-
tion

'iVo more burglaries were perpetrated in Al-legheny, in Ibfe Second Ward, ou Sunday ulght,
one at the bouts of Deputy Sheriff George It!
Riddle, the piher at lho bouse of J. Freeker.
From tho former only an overcoat was taken,but lho depredator* left Mr. F’e. without any
booty

Dif.ii i;j Jail.—-Julia Parsons, sometimes
kouwn nt Alice Davis, died iu'jail on Suoday
tuorniDg. eShc was about thirty years of age,and has been in prisonfor sometime os a vagrant!
Coroner BoeLvnck held ao inquest on Sunday and
a verdict ofidenth from Intemperance wng_rtn-
dered.

M. O. W 11,—Cornelius O'Rrien, residing ou
Pennsylvania avenue, Third ward, waa commit-
ted by Aid. MoUrido on'Monday, charged with
assault and pdltcry upon bis wife, on oath of
Wm. Rlakoly* j lie is charged with 6trikiog ter
with a hammer! Her woundsaro not dangerous.

Ballous’ Mauaxihe.—This interesting maga-zine. which U' published monthly, is out for
March, and has been received iu this city by
Mciwrs. Uuut, Miner, to whom wn arc indebted
for a copy. \

lUleaski*.“Alex. Wilcox, ono of lho boysimplicated with NoahRea io ac&argo of burglary
in entorioga boarding house on Grant street on
Nov. !Het, andlstoaling oomo eitver ware, wasreleased from pH* OO 0D on Monday.

ATTgsTioslsrcqaoßtQd to lho large sales ofval-
uable stocks,'by order of Administrators and
other*, this evening, at tho Commercial Sale
Rooms, No. M Fifth street, by Mr. Davis, Feb. 7.

Wm. Bmitii iras hold to bail beforo Alderman
Taylor, of tbq iFifth Ward, on information ofJames Nichols, charged with obtaining boarding
at his houso under false pretenoes.

Versons havjog business with Ex-Mayor
Weaver, can find him at No. 1-M, Fourth sired,
near Cherry alley.

Tub WelcomoiOucßt, Flag of our Union and
Novoletlc, will! be ready for salo to-morrow
morning, ot Ilpnt & Miner’s.

Tub Greatest poax of the day—Exposition of
the Sons of Malta- See advertisement in another
coiamn. j

Tiib Balm of it Thousand at cents
a bottle, warranted (ho genulno'orlicle. Sold
by Hunt & Miter.

Staldinq's Ffcnarcd Glue is sold by Hunt &

Miner.
Items. —ln Venango county, an enthusiastic

Itopublican meeting was hold on Wednesday last,
when strong resolutions wero passed, endorsing
tbo FhHadefpMajplatform, the Tariff, the Home-
stood bill, cto., : and to favor of Gen. Cameron
for tho Presidency. E. W. Davis, Ksq,, was ap-pointed represontativo delegate to tho Slate Con-
vention. Honi Tbomas M. Howe was declared
to bo their firsi 'land Andrew G. Curtin second
choico for Governor Moro oil springs are
boing discoTcrcd ADd opened in Venango county.

Mr. JaccliSutley, of Fronchcreek town-
ship. Venango county, disappeared last week,
and is supposed |o havo been drowned A
Ilttlo daughter pf; John M’Dermotl, ofZaneavillo,
Ohio, on Friday last, was nearly burned to death
byher clothes taking fire.........February is the
month for pruning grapes and other fruit
ThoNcrthwestdrp Conference of the Allegheny
Eatheran Synod ?will assemble in Clearfield on
Toesday lho 34th day-of February, and will
contlnne in'Bwsioo daring tho week.

MORNING, FEBRUARY 7, 1860.

COMMERCIAL REPORT),
011MITTEE 0? ARBUkahoh FOB februabt,Jakes Pais, j« y p
RAinntt S OBJTIB, I '
liluftSZ B. Joan. WIILU* ILWnuiiS,

. 1 6AKVIL EOBUTSOS.
PIT?piTMuuuinrsss-,.'-

IE'>**'d Sp,d°l”' f"a* rsiMafii audit.
1

PimsuMn Iceboat.Author doll,gloom* toy which pat»S2£?nii?& tm-M operationsgenerally, and outdoor operu^^l^S?, 1’
WeSoundlittle lo chew u* la onr walkswo torrpt tbo hopefnl cheer generally prevalentAnA■ntof A time coming.” The traaraetioni wereltmit•d toa few city transactions—nono of any great magultmtawilh tho ozrepllon 000 heavy sale of 1,000 bbla tloor linttbo terms didnot transpire. Tho Cberoit was tbo onlyVrri-val.aad ber manifest was nothing to boastot The riverr *“d«alowly, therebeiDg scant 6 feot by the pier mark Intbe cJiaouoL There waa a drizzling rain daring thefareportor tbe day, with an appearance of more. A few bbalaco.?l n .06 b> take to freight and will beall ready to eqi'oatwith toenretrUe. wo learnfron theOapt.cf IheCbertrft
!« *»

«i
®*l ™nd coa tlooefaeton BearerEhoels, andthat* rrliTß and iklnotto would get up untiltherivor rite.* bOUB we bare sales of 037 bbti to report, from store,

£; “*r old figure*; for Jjoper, tWO&b.-
Io» Extra Family*B,and Fancy sfl,l2U©6.21. Ono Itioaand Uml. „„ priri:e urmt. BtikcbS-tione* rery abaadant and price* firm.11. W. FLOUR—I,OOO B>» In bulk,from store,at gLSO.

GRAlN—ealea of 4GO both Osta,at depot, at|44@4i>c;£sodo Corn, from .tore, at < 05 1 car « depot, a?Ke.Wo take occasion here tosiay, inanswer to correspondent*,
that the quotations we give hereare jostles we receive themfrom dealera. Corn his a downward tendency.

FEED—2 toneBran, at depots at $l7. *
CLOVER BEED—63O bosh, from store, at Itc.APPLES—IS bbla prime at $3,5U. Thestock is foil nriUeequal to tbe demand. 1 *
PRIED FRUIT—6S bnsh Applet it sl,B7U<ai2.
CHEESE—I74 bxa it o%@lUc; stock heavy.
HOMINY—I 3 bbla at s4,6o@(M>o.
BROOMS—IS 9 daz In IoU at i1.75i53.10, ai nor quality.
BUITES-lfiOO Ibi at 18c. * * 7
LARD—Mbblf ■Ho3i@Ui'c. i -

, tiUOAß—2Obhdf*tBtfo9c. i -r COFfE£-70akaaU2H®KJc. , ;
MOLASSES—SO bblaat 40@51c. 1
BULK MEAT—cilea 123,000 lbs; term* notmile public.BACON—B,7OO lbs kt 11c; 1500 Jba fchonldera at Be; nt»d 8

tea 8. P.JUnu at 12@12%c.
CREASE—37 tills Brown and Whiteat BUCIMc.
OIL—7O bbl* No. 1Ltrd Oil at 88@30c.WHISKY—20 bblaat 2le,c&ih—par money, and 70 do at

UAT—IO loads, scales, at $17020 ton.

nOSETARY AHD CUBiSEaCIAL. r
New ToekDrt.Ooom Ma*x*t—Xev Torh, Feb. C —Tradal« still Ttry backward, tbongh ibo interior demand bos■lightly improved during the week, bnt not sufficiently tonotice any general activity. The export Inquiry for doaV-tlc plain coitons, however, eonllnoee good, and thla teeditoprevent any essentialclashing Inprice*. It la very evident,however, from Incidental circumstance*, «ii«t trado will' [»unusually late tbfs aeaaon, and that before U, O cloao nrlctwwill rule In Boyers’ fiVor, notwithstanding the hlch «at-ofthe raw maUrlsls, 11 ■

„

much .n,r.!.»iulon i. felt IL.t Ih.demand fromIbo South aad Wcct win h. Itgflt,and prices of fsney godsr.Tor Urn buyer The m.Josisy o, thejohbers are compara-
tlreljr flU.ot, endfew. If toy, of tha Importers ere yet basy,bnijimsa being coudutd chiefly to commission mem

’

F.ncy cottons see the moat Infloirsd for. Dome.tie print.* Übe tbo ■eadt the former command B@9j£c forgood to select msddersty lee, and the letter lliaiffifa. to the
ho
l..'™ a*aQesare not yet Infcdl dtndaVhot some hsauUlni specimens hare comeforward, which amoffered at last year’s prices. •

*”

AllbeaTy plaincottonsare la moderate rcotji st at steadyrites. Fancy styles of foreign cotton and silken fabric* aten largeinpply, and pr-coi are Irregnlar. ‘ Woolen eooja,i"1! 1 “a domestic, maintain theirprice, wiih a mt.!'eratedemand for.f«ncy casimere* at prevlons rates. Uold-JjJ 40 ‘ mi'rtr6i dcmao(! for i^ncrajly
The Milwaokee Soctiaerinmlshw the blowingilawmoattf lb* receipts of flour and grainet thatport lo January

Stct'pU af Hurr and Grain in January.
15C0. 1559. T nc n 'Floor, Lbta. 16J29 12.764 n

Wheat, bnsh 183,955 i:;*3:> otJ6'« “■Oats, bush 22,849 45,400 jv’fll'
cura* *«»h s,wi w&o rjJeSBarley, bn»lt„ 11,814 IflooT T,S!!
Kje, bush 617 1,343

Annexed I*a coTnparative.utemeui of tho Hoar anj grataIn store at MHwaokeo on the Ist Inst: b . •

_
.., 18C0. 1850. usg:ronr hbts.. fll,o€G £1,971 oyoflTV beat, bush 470,752 425.242

r ?' b"*u ; - 3,000 17445
I'ork, bbls ... U,i-.v ICT

We copy thefcllowiog lro m the Peori* Transcript of theIst, regarding theprovision, bmlness at that place:
I >,fker* wi,l cl(w« np the seuon’s operation*wlih the present week, nolosa. Indeed, Revnolda AOd,keenopen for theelaogbtcr of a foranimals the' next Few ilre£.«1 hog*are uww coming In, ssvo those previously coj

•ouoa no hogs were conwactod lor altvrabout the Uth of January, flio nomber packed In Peoriathepresent atason will not exceed 31.C00, abont 22,000 les4hsn lut7»ar. The average Weight of the hogs thle yoacis larger than that of last. 3 , .

lloidera Were asking I) - f dr bacon ahouMert, and 10UforIsnl. brie* of balk m&sis were reported at ftfc for aboutdera, and Sec tor rides. In BL Lool? 6.510f‘£“ tr/ ••jonldors were repotted at 6c; 5,000 do h&ma andI*fclw.7o 1*fclw.70 tlJ, c*

,“l delivery: 20,000 Ri city i>ackedsboolden at fl^c,rides ham it will be ienb?SifodKid 0”’ ' r“°’ ,r” ""d‘r«»cc of rewthtoj
The SL Louis Domocrat of this morningsay*;—A portion?hIV«f eh^ P *n?l

ip
Ita?,kir *lo*®0*® llu,lr branch paperhera;ihs ExchsDße Bauk. in axchsnge, at 1 cent premc thoMerchant's at the“ame, for $5,000 pnekagesandupwards, onUs Kceniblebranches; theSouthern, Bute, and 0 j gf,

V"V*. 1,141}• "Wiringl@Ui f) cent for paying their
J6

.

0 ml ot u/i »i<h other cuqrfirationv, hare to pajourdebUfreo Jrom discount. * 3
•rhe rtcripts of lire and dressed, to-day, amountedto I,ll Tbo market fordroeaed wasecOvaand prices about“ ri^hJrday—tbe.x»nga being A lot

<C l£ib?hl*h?ld P«orta, aroraging 210 lb*, atSSZ?, 1? shipped to Albany. Uve hogs were Is goodwffnaetaod Utm, wiLh.»riaaat j hi
u ;

Be h*re *« • q«i»t tol a Qrm market!
.Uf c ‘fcri ng that buyers do oatcsrs

<|COU 11 nomiQJll « $16,500517;Balk meats are in acLre bnt themarket Is rimoat
/ U °\ .<,.WW »hooWrn were sold at

- co V«rion* “J«- There wmY?
lo

UrJ l0e * holders weru
T* UuW u,oWrJe:-''

Import* byiurer.

Steamboat
ARRIVED. |

Telegraph, Bromsrnii-; iJpfferaoo, BtowcstlUic ICol. Bayard, Elizabeth;Chervil, Wheeling. J

Register.
I BEPARTED.

I Telegraph, Brownaville;
Jeflcrtcn. Brown»Tllle;OjL Bayard, Ellzabotb;
Rirer— & fact—falling.

Te’tecrapttlc Markets,

Prot talons; themarket liunot changed In ad*butSVfS0” Sel° nJ*y: lhß ‘Jeouad ii moderate to-dayuibolder* renders tidifficult to All ordtnut Uio first class bondt of city packed mou Pork•An.toto™, Mi .tslS, but f17ffi:.TS £. tlirate* offered, and these only by those haring ort/cn There
vtm.V *.l’' • 1 *op«T and ti,Ss@sd for extra. InHOSh U ,B,> cq 'cgo; “lw» UOo bellat 19UaiP---'m^V^hnu er° °° Dew/m *are la thebalte »cj>r»ie and the businessdoing is chlellrln* regular way at for Sugar and 44®16 for Molas-

i The demand for Wheat is ac

S 3 “3id bulk at and COO Insacks at £0
. Nlt '»*• »#b - a.—Cotton in limited reqnnst at cn-Y*S l!w ‘"'l™ “ for indites °ri^dt U . U . r,cnr ,ro Ji»Po»fd to insist ona slight

‘dOoTbi’s at
*” nn«min

* ta «**dr; saieiofJWObWs •ts4 lU@ssrarnp«r«utBßßd western,«,2o@
;

ltrn fid for common to mediant
!. xt™ >*i®®®»76r9r shipping brands of R.ii ii' .

c*CAdUo * lQar unchanged; tales SSO bhU at SiJOCii?SUSii (Tf^V 0 eltra’ WWsky«■ o°«wS;sales 600bbla at 23. Wheat onclungod; aales of 6000 boshSm d t'ein* L^I*{l 1* {1 n̂
tr
at «•! <OO bush whilo Callfor-“i**Itt>«dolT«Qo. 1 tt>«dolT«Q0. Barler in bettor demand, but?f;, *,*?“ b 1 b 0 •Iteration. Corn ki moderate demandat

BiQiisl for new white and yellow. Oats Ju limited demandat Coffee firm; lUo BK©I"U. Borer and Molas-ses unchanged. Pork unchanged; old mess $1T,31©17,57*new do $18,12: prime do old prim* ilftibl!L2&:nowdo $14,26(3114,37. Beef quietand stead]; sales SbObbla
at $4,24 for prime, *5@6.25 for prime mi s&97ftfSrepacked meea and slU,6o@ll for extra do. Dre«ed Uccsin moderate rwiowt. Cnt meats in good reqneit at fullihirtrtbSd. <JpksiEt ‘ rw aJ>«UOTMd V/mX for

a.^k “^tr6wo1*' 1 therewas butlittlechencc.
*

l,u,et bdJ Obehaugod; CteTelamdJt Rock Island G2}£ Cleroland A Toledo IWf* Galena &

VbXf .*K? N:,V O” 01™ 7"; Ed. 1,1 taod,B;
7. M.

“* •* MH; O.a. Oralo7J.'; California

a atoos&sss ncroHrin
1,000,000 BOXES SOED OP

This enormous quantity of this WluabloKemcd, liub«n jrorchruojby clUkos ot tboUnites StatuSoring th«ahert Ume It baa been before Iho pobUe. Them«oa for this extraordinary mrctaa U dimply in tbe actualtrath and value of thearticle. No 000 buys tho MAGNET
10 PLABTER without becoming Itsfriend. Itperformsallthat li promised, and carriw with it its own recommeuda-Uoa. Truly thla Ua sfctorj—peaceful and bloodleo—bnt
*• believe not lees glorious than tie txlamphs of war, with
((■ carnage and desolation.

The MAGNETIC PLASXEH 1* undoubtedly the Grcaleet
Strongthooer and Pain Deatroyor tbit Sconce has jetUU*eurored. Ifjob pot this Plutcranywhere, ifpain | s there
the Plaster will (tick there until the pain bu vanished.—
Tlie Plaster magnetises the pain away 'and

PAIN CANNOT KXIJT WHERE Mia TOASTSH
is applied.

R.hom,U.m, Umenw, BUITocn, Doblllt,, Kerrowo.Ccaght, „,a CatdijPHru nnlAohu01.t07 Uod, down .yon to Corns, an InslodioMynSSsJ
Ml, willa liulapstloncojprmonoilly c tho wwM.of «' li»MAGNETIC TiASTER. It Lholtei-rlost, sorest, nfo.l, plMnntm sad chapMt remooVll..iitsnos. : H, .ppllcsllon I, nnfitml-oIJLn,

Blosslog. It,n-U Md .Hi,cm .nnojnnc. orthont.il l“PricoUNtihtojh.Toneh ofnl._r.ch.rpoor; Ctait who nro Uck nnJ snlarini Innnj«j.

bl.
A
w

U »Hl4l'°°,lJU ‘“PPMwlthlhl.lnrnlnn
I^c.:“ ar 10 w

-ffaissn^iffas*£fssl“Sffs-ocnu.hoj;I .ithfouia^Sn^Sl
D. C, MOIUBIIKAD, fI.D.,

Inrehtoroad Proprietor, 19 Walker at, New York.
MOUE HEAD'SMAUNETIO PLASTED la addby all drag

Etta Inevery dty, townand Tillage cfthe United SUIm.
noSaoJAwlyisF

TV/I okehead's magnetic plaster
AUL soldby SIMON JOHNSTON, Droggfat,

•I*lo comer Smlthflaldand Focrth streets.

HOUCK'S PANACEA-25 dos. for haloIt 1.11 D.t.PAONiaTOOBL A 00.

COCOA NUXS—BB2iDJt receiving for p;i!o
hp - ROOT. 0.0 .f.T, 3tB ntwnp.irast.

|TE.
VOLUME LjCsXIII—NUMBER 54

Merchant Tailors,
No. 19 Fifth Street;
IX; ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE BAL-

AN OB CfP TEETH

iMUAND winter stork
PRRPAUATORT TO BIOOTISO THKIR i,'

FRING GOODS,
a now oßtiring them ,t 15 PER CENT T.RSa TTTIH1E CBCAL PRICES. Their
l Leading Styles of th» Season. comprising *Jta* A*..toentcf *

Hack & Colored Cloths,
PLAIN AND FA NOT

IENCII AND ENGLISH OA^SIMERES,
BUSIHKSB AHO OVERCOATS/'

’Ff’ rr-vsn a ;;n cashmere

VESTIWOS, <StOp
jicli Trill !;,e MADE TO ORDER in tha

( and most approved manner.

ft Tooden & Willow Ware.
SASttBIIL RIS9IS, '

j [ : Manofactcrcr and Wholesale Dealer in
'

pjciiss, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS,
a.! .; BROOMS, AcO..

| INO.1 NO. 21 DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH, PA. •

HAVING NOW IN STORE a larco aitf.'-,
carefully esierted stock of eTerythiag Inthil Had.guar ,mannfactnred by myself or poithwed dirset ftwn

FOR CASH,!* prepared to.Bopply caito*
dien and the conn try trade with goods Ja his Uae ;

CWafci ihan eTer offered in this flarfctt.
The following comprise the lea Hag ofWoolen and Willow Ware. -

(MORNS—Koe itaff. 6 ilzw; oak staff,4 slrec cedarataflli S sites;oral crank, cedar, oak cr pine, 3 siica; eedarfcar.rert 4 sizes; Spane's patent, 8 sizes; Thermometer. 8
n Size*—a largestock. < •

DUCKkTd—Common ted, bice and green, fincy and rar-
,pished, hair, quarter and toy palir, erdar, brtifia; and
Iron, 2and 3 hoop; I‘jggim,cedar, brass andironbcnnd,

- & hoop; Horae Sockets, heavy iron bale;Kitchen Bock-
! §ts, !roa bale; Oak Well Backets, well ironed; Floori .Packets,nested,■HJBS-Painted.2 and 3 Loop; WhltoTine and Cedar, hand

3 "1eltee, nested or by tho dotfen.K-EtJLKltS—Painted and Varnished, 3 ■]>**; deten or nest;
e s*a»r Keelers, brass or iron bound.lIBABURIS-AU sixes,from bnabcl to quarter peck; Pine
& ArOedar.ee tiedorunsealed.

PlNS—Plain and bead, In5 gross boxes; Smith’s
_j. and Brass Spring, In gro.boxes.V?AfilßOAßDWaterloo Raised Centre, Marietta Zinc,Double Wood andall otherkind*.

,0 E*«t variety.aTSAX TOBS—Hingham Butterand Batterand Meal Tobs.8 3 erfl Innest or singly.
°™l “iar“’.

T|SiSdl^Sdr’rI" !oe” ***6 ta DMt.

tiztSr for apple bolter, knot,9 tackles, moat or milk. •
ttorea or dwellings.

sizes and styles, mado to- .
wooden’WAßß-eocoprising Rolling pita.Potato Mash--1 iCnttcr Prints and Ladles, Lemon Squeezers,

\ bpoqna and Beaters, Modellers, Soap Caps, Shaving.
i {$«W. Bplggots. Bang Starts, Axe, Pick and Httcbit2. Dandles, Steak Jlaala,he.55J tram oi «r T«i.uoti d UA!iI ’LES' lr°° “ J '"3l,r*^

ARKETB, in groutTn!otj or ski.nj «,!«, Ijor lt“sa’ OBC CIV “ ntoaa&ctnre, .t wutoi*

CSMOtrs {SHK*"1 ‘"R °v*h lln non.

OOAftJIES AND CRADLES cleferrstjleT ?A?JtINO BASKETS—Assorted sires and etftc*j SW: *<> Berlin Japanned.r.W?cJr • -■£ ■ -- • -
i r di> liETlCDLK—lmported and American*bOll&iZi BASKETS in great variety. ’

UASIPBRS, for potatoes, peaches.Ac.
BASKETS—WiIIowand Split,Jn&b country fisalers are laritndto call and ex*’ ‘tock *iad Prteei porchaalnceliewl«re.as iatfOAShOT BS UNOSKSOLD IN THIB M*nifgTL - ,j • SAMUEL RIDDLE,

-
ffiffawd&wF 21 Diamond,Plttstnrgh. '

; j WILLARD HARVEY A CO.
81; MAIpEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

, new TORK.
APKK w AHEHOUBE,

WRAPPING,PRIN^^ANDWRIXINa
PAPER,

OH OAXD OB VABB TO OBOSR,
XCT, COLORED J.HD TISSUE iUPARX

BLOTTINfI PAPERS, ENVELOPES, ;
Straw and Bonnet Boards..

HOUSEI iviLLARD HARVEY« CO.,
84 Maiden Lean and 17 Cedar Street.

NEW TORE. ■* ■fWW, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
t TWINBB,

ixi'Cztzd jjra auauraenrso
K CORDAGE

•Of etary description • .COtTON,; JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP■ ROPE,
| ’errod Staff, Fishing Line*, anting Threads*

| SEINE TWINES,
SHOE THREAD,WlOK.aadall kinds ofL cords and links.

fiftMtfebg’SQ

liiptnoLD'a GenuinePreparation.— •

HEtMCOLD’a BUCHU fortho Bieddor;
HfitMtOLl/a BUOHU for theaidneja;HHiMCOLD’a Buonu for the QraTel;UKtMfiOLD’d BUCHU for the Dropey;
Q£&UnOLD*S BCOnU far NerronnoKHEBaCOLWS BUOHU ofMmorr:HBLUIIOLD’B BUCIIU lor DlmnessofYblon*HfWOLD'S BUCKO farDifflS?S2SSisUeLmDoLD’S BUOHU far Weak Ifotm

5

•Sl^SSf®’B ™Oinj for mSSL:
far UniversalLassitude;’s®JfJj4otD*B BDCHU for Homr of Disease: ‘

-

far Night SweatE
BDCHU far Wakefslows;

SSSSnSf'S’8 BCCHU far DrynMsoflhe BWu:nEtlSUiOf.D’a BDCHU far KripUons; r
BUOHU far Pain in the Bark?

HuaißOtiya BDCHU far OlifraSS: • -

n^?au ***“«»« wising from India*

p.ffc&Wllß - olio- !t m.Awm**.

HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,N* wMsjsTaEKT,opposite tubcathedral, *
*_ i 5 OPJSH taoa aA.BLTOO P.M, - ■can havo their lUlr Drtwad la tbaUfeat ,4M E*&ra>aicm*bla manner. Ha hatfitted op*rac««x» -

Sonlj (cr'lAdios.vberaparUcoUraUcfitlea vlllh«sir«a >paisanto hitr joapAsnßa. iusiaiioihi, /

dfc ;
rtianUy on tarn! aadforaalft. • •-

t JgßOjd- ;•••> ..

OMn BOS. DRY:• APPLES;
‘* v j

’do Vtvhta Vi
••••’. ! ?i3 bWi.BoUUBtto: '*••.'■ • -:-i

l{t>ll».prfaa Gaeaaraatfatn; V.--:. .1
BecMajuMorwlaty . SHUVSB.* DILWOStH, - '-i
!■ feaFyl-v-t. 1 130and133Secondttrtat.- -

...

SHAWLS, CLOAKSAND DRESS GOODS *. ‘ 1clbelos cat xftfl<rw. C. HANBOS tOVE, - '■)
JtSOp i 1r --■ •

'•

-T< Maritalaired*- <; •. -J

CORN—.. car loads prime- shelled Coro to > «

<«t j ntHB3T S.BABgEfrciir.lltßdSUbtrtrm. :i
fjnnlßUS. OATS roo’d end for sale by

*niF6OS*HEISO!J,r«*MIn. : .„)»1* s ICON.g.KT.Oblar».SC.Oogi.AU«i>my ;-.

fcbla No. 1 LearLord;
I- §»'* token d» 4* ‘ do.
itoiyairflcrwldtX PBOT»?f*KiEKrATniCS.
'UGS—3 bblflfsih Eccaiee'tliiadforsalq
|bfr 111, ial y e ffBHBT«.COIUXB. <

-

loptvB
" - 1

.18 bblJ. ami 5 fcegs No. I Lardar-;
4feral*tr : . KDAUttHCfc •»

AMUEL GKAY.& SON,”
. V *

'

T^^comSroFwanfEusEMoiis^A,*sf JPttEQEfihl OOUlttY.—in the malUroftbe tvauca of- Qoirry *tn*t and Part.<,r Hut at«ct la theBarojigß ofSooth Mttaburgb.
* T .TV

'i •‘V* 1 5Z?|t Term, 1859. JJist. Dcdcct. rtiiken
January 2*t,.18G0, The fcregolngnv .ptioq preventedAnd read In open Ouurt, trhereoeoxuoa(notißnof Hamilton A Acheaoa, AUarneja for the petition-

en,thepourtgr»ntAßnloon all the partfeaJntmattdto
*

'thow|c*«tn-oa or before BATOitDAY, the35th d*v of rtb>
|‘nu£,Aiß»l£&),whjraiid (loony itmt,Intha Borcuh .of SootbiPUubargh,and all thatpart or HillatrwtlnaEl • *jr

Borotighj lylnc •ooth-coitaardJy of ■ llao.drawn tramCorner of lot So. Si InGregs'* plan or partHlond&Sr*ndrpnnLsg tooththirtj-flrodegree* watt fcrtya^^t lir li f̂ *l r̂iV■Ula.P^ sot •and Treated, and tbs Cooit direct that laid rale t*mWi»K ' •
«T;S !Sis?b°‘tm° s*fc?6!SS£i,

Altai:- TBPS. A. ROWI.KY. CUt*. --

(TJ.jj'OSIJNBSS & SON'S - W.- .(asssiisssassf’ffijl®" i
rbE UtoEE mr?| ™ 6018 A«a» :

UtL= i o P- E - habichx,
York.:ms»OrqentrynaH-twfaUy attended to., pqlfcawdgm. • j


